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In The Bed

I went over to my boyfriend's house. He pushed me onto his bed and tied me too his bed posts. He started taking

my clothes off. He took my bra off and revealed my big tits. He licked them and they became hard. He untied me

and I pulled him on top of me. I took his pants and underwear off. His penis looked so delicious. So I sucked it.

Then he tied me back up to the bed posts. He stuck his 9"; dick into my wet vagina forcefully. I moaned in

pleasure. I liked it so much. He untied me and I tied him backwards to where his butt was facing me. I toop my

whip and spanked his butt. I untied him and I grabed his dick and shoved it into my vagina once again. I was

getting tired. So we went to bed. His dick was still inside of me. We accidently fell asleep like that. I woke up

the next day still hooked to him. I pulled him out. I ran to the bathroom and took a pregnancy test. It read

POSITIVE. I cried and went to the bedroom. Boy name said, "Don't worry"; He then tied me back up and

forced me to have sex once again. I enjoyed it but it hurt. I was scared we were going to have more than one

baby. So we went to the doctor. He said we had twins. We went back home to celebrate I thought but really we

were just going to have more sex. I got tired of it and screamed for help. He stuck his dick inside of my mouth. I

died that day from choking on cum. Boy name cut open my stomach and saved my sextuplets. I had 5

girls and 1 boy. Boy name named them Girl name Girl name Girl name

Girl name Girl name and Boy name . They turned Age 1 15 yesterday. I watched

from heaven. I saw Boy name humping, raping, sucking, licking, and doing more to my sextuplets. He

then raped my friends and family. My mom sleeps with him every night. Enjoying his penis, licking it and

loving it!
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